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Chenille Lace Cowl
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SKILL LEVEL: Easy
SIZE: One Size
About 14 x 60 in. (30.5 x 152.5 cm)

MATERIALS
• 531-145 Lion Brand
Chenille Yarn: Purple Topaz
3 Balls
•.Knitting
Needles - Size 10.5 [6.5
mm]
• Large-Eye
Blunt Needles (Set of 6)

*Chenille (Article #531). 75% Acrylic, 18% Poly, 7%
Nylon; package size: 2.50oz/70.00 gr.
(100yds/91m) pull skeins

GAUGE:
8 sts + 13 rows = 4 in. (10 cm) in pattern.

BE SURE TO CHECK YOUR GAUGE. When you match the gauge in a pattern, your project
will be the size specified in the pattern and the materials specified in the pattern will be
sufficient. If it takes you fewer stitches and rows to make a 4 in. [10 cm] square, try
using a smaller size hook or needles; if more stitches and rows, try a larger size hook or
needles.
STITCH EXPLANATION:
ssk (slip, slip, knit) Slip next 2 sts as if to knit, one at a time, to right needle; insert left
needle into fronts of these 2 sts and knit them tog - 1 st decreased.
Yo (yarn over)
An increase that also creates a small decorative hole (eyelet) in the fabric, worked as follows:
1. Bring yarn to front, between the needles.
2. Take yarn to back, over the right needle. This creates the new st. You are now ready to
proceed with the next st as instructed.
NOTES:
1. Cowl is worked back and forth in rows in a lace pattern. Ends are sewn together to create
the Cowl.
2. Cowl can be made by following the written instructions or by reading the Chart. Read Chart
from right to left on RS rows and from left to right on WS rows.

COWL
Cast on 29 sts.
Row 1 and all Wrong Side rows: K1, purl to last st, k1.
Row 2 (Right Side): Knit.
Row 4: K19, k2tog, yo, k1, yo, ssk, k5.
Row 6: K18, k2tog, (k1, yo) twice, k1, ssk, k4.
Row 8: K17, k2tog, k2, yo, k1, yo, k2, ssk, k3.

Row 10: K16, k2tog, k3, yo, k1, yo, k3, ssk, k2.
Row 12: K15, k2tog, k4, yo, k1, yo, k4, ssk, k1.
Rows 14, 16, and 18: Knit.
Row 20: K12, k2tog, yo, k1, yo, ssk, k12.
Row 22: K11, k2tog, (k1, yo) twice, k1, ssk, k11.
Row 24: K10, k2tog, k2, yo, k1, yo, k2, ssk, k10.
Row 26: K9, k2tog, k3, yo, k1, yo, k3, ssk, k9.
Row 28: K8, k2tog, k4, yo, k1, yo, k4, ssk, k8.
Rows 30, 32, and 34: Knit.
Row 36: K5, k2tog, yo, k1, yo, ssk, k19.
Row 38: K4, k2tog, (k1, yo) twice, k1, ssk, k18.
Row 40: K3, k2tog, k2, yo, k1, yo, k2, ssk, k17.
Row 42: K2, k2tog, k3, yo, k1, yo, k3, ssk, k16.
Row 44: K1, k2tog, k4, yo, k1, yo, k4, ssk, k15.
Rows 46 and 48: Knit.
Repeat Rows 1-48 three more times.
Bind off, leaving a long yarn tail.

FINISHING
With yarn tail, sew ends of piece together. Weave in yarn ends.

ABBREVIATIONS / REFERENCES
k = knit

k2tog = knit 2 together

st(s) = stitch(es)

E very effort has been made to have the knitting and c roc het ins truc tions ac c urate and c omplete. We c annot be res pons ible for varianc e of
individual knitters and c roc heters , human errors , or typographic al mis takes .
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